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OUT OF BIG PARADE

Best arid Cleanest Pageant in

California Citizen-Sailo- rs Are
J History of Grand Lodge Is

Delayed High Seas on Promised Today.
Voyage to Portland.

DIGNITY IS AIM OF ORDER
BOSTON CREW PLAYS HOST

Orncers From Battleship Oregon Ex
change Calls With Commanders

of Cruiser Vessel Goes to

Port Angeles to Practice.

Bringing 813 sons of California, the
old cruiser Marblehead. formerly an
active adjunct of the regular Navy, but
which for the last few seasons has
been assigned to the California Naval
Uliltla. entered the harbor last eve-

nlng after what Is said to have been
one of the roughest voyages expe-

rienced since she has been manned by
the Bear state force.

The vessel ran into the worst
weather Tuesday. She headed into it
soon after getting out of San Francisco
Bay and for 36 hours lt Is described
by the militiamen as "something
fierce." In the first place It developed
that the Marblehead is about as wet
as deep sea vessel could be and
that, while she has been known to
reel off in the neighborhood of 19

knots, at one time during the blow
she made but four knots, with seas
climbing over her in playful fashion.

.and one report was that green sea,
seven feet deep, was seen gracefully
bounding over the bow.

gallon Have Eaoo.
At any rate the sailors feel that

they have had all they are entitled to
of real navy weather and hope that
the rest of the cruise will be more
comfortable. The well deck was made
uninhabitable and the men were driven
below to swing hammocks, which made
It decidedly crowded underdeck. Lieu-
tenant Barthalow. U. S. N who is de-

tailed as Instructor, has put the cltixen
sailors through their paces, particular-
ly with reference to target practice.
about which he Is enthusiastic, and to-

day he will attempt the building of
sea target. task that usually re-

quires several days at Navy-yar- d,

but he says he can complete it in one.
The target will be towed to Port An-

geles, where the crew will have prac-

tice for few days, and Lieutenant
Barthalow says the first shots can be
fired in few hours after arriving.

Captain Bauer, who has been here In
the past as head of the California
organisation, accompanies the Marble-hea- d.

The full list of officers fol-
lows:

Commanding Of fleer Captain George "W.
Bauer.

Instructor Lieutenant B O. Barthalow,
detailed by the Navy Department.

Executive Officer Lieu te
Georse B. Kammerer.

Ordnance Officer Lieutenant John A. e.

Chief Engineer Lieutenant William A.
gpeck.

Lieutenants J. T. McMillan navigator.
Thomas 8. Harloe. D. M. Stewart. A. H.
Woodbine. G. E. Link. A. B. Adams. B. H.
rorsey.

Lieutenants. Junior grade H. A. Leopold,
C. J. Bauer. J. A. Armstrong.

Ensigns E. M. Mosbacker. C. 8. Hendry.
W. c. Tooie. A. Barton. L. S. Holm. J. F
Smith.

Paymaster C. C. Cennla
Lieutenant-Command- and Chief Sur-

geon Surgeon T. B. W. Leland.
Assistant Surgeons John Gallagher, Ae J.

Murletta. J. Park DugalL
Chief Boatswain R. Schnalle.
Chief Carpenter J. Stange.

Officers Gickasge Calls.
It wss an imposing sight ss the

Marblehead steamed, past the battle-
ship Oregon, heading for an anchorage
above the Broadway bridge piers, as
men and officers of both vessels stood
at attention and the officers saluted.
Almost before the Marblehead's anchor
was down. Ensign Kingman, of the
Oregon, was alongside In steam
launch as the representative of Cap-

tain Jenson and in short time Cap-
tain Bauer returned the call.

Lieutenant Kober. of the Oregon Na-

val Militia, of which he is acting exec-
utive officer, with Lieutenant-Command- er

Capron. paymaster, and Lieutenan-

t-Commander Wolf, chief sur-
geon, met the Marblehead off Bwan
Island, having made the trip In
steam launch from the cruiser Boston,
and after being received, he outlined
steps that had been taken for the en-

tertainment of the officers and men
from California. The enlisted men
were the guests of the Boston's tars
last night.-a-vaudevil- show being the
programme, followed by refreshments.
The Oregon Naval Militia officers were
the guests of Captain Bauer and the
officers at dinner the Marblehead
and they will return the favor today.

The Marblehead will sail tomorrow,
bound for Port Angeles, but because

.the vessel wss delayed on the way
from the Golden Gate, there will be no
visit to Tacoma or Seattle. From Port
Angeles the ahlp will proceed to Vic-

toria. B. C and then return south.
Visitors will be received aboard this
afternoon.

HEROES OF '98 TO EXTERTAIX

Spanish War Veterans to Hold Open

Honse" Tomorrow Night.
Unique will be the "open house" that

will be kept tomorrow night at
o'clock by the Spanish War Veterans
In the Knights of Pythias Hall. Among
the honor guests will be Grand Exalted
Ruler Sullivan.

A big military band will be there,
and special feature that has been
arranged Is squad of eight police-
men, all Spanish War Veterans, com-

manded by Sergeant Lyon, Teteran
who holds gold medal of honor for
distinction in the service of the Army.
They will "preserve order."

"The boys" promise great time to
all who attend, the affair being only
for Elks who are veterans, of whom
Exalted Ruler Sullivan Is one, and the
members of Spanish War Veterans'
camps, local and visiting. About 1500

veterans throughout the --country are
Elka

OLYMPIA ELKS ARE ARRIVING

Band Accompanies Bine, White and
Purple Costumed Lodgemen.

OLYMPIA, Wash, July 10. (Special.)
Leaving for Portland Tuesday on two

special cars over the Northern Pacific,
more than 150 Olympia Elks started
for the National convention. Several
members of the local lodge have al-

ready left to make preparations for
the arrival of the main bodyr and
third car left this evening.

The Olympia Elks' band will accom-
pany the delegation, and will make

lively In the convention city.
The uniform worn by the Olympia dele-
gates consists of white duck trousers,
blue serge coats, purple socks, low-c- nt

Oxford shoes and purple sailor hats.
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CH-RLE- S OP
BENA, BRINGS PARTY OF 5.

Is
Slade Into Palace on Wheels With

Electric

Couple the luxury of a Pullman with
thit freshness and ocen-alrine- ss of an
ordinary and It is possible
to gain some laea of trie aeugntiui
manner In which Charles Snyder and
his party arrived In Portland for the
convention, having traveled all the way
from Pasadena, Cal, by an automobile
de luxe. '

TTnllka that trio from Chico. Mr.
Snyder took no oath to avoid hotels,
but even If he had it would have caused
him no hardship to keep his word, for
he carried with him on the car all
the of a Parisian chef
and the of an
house.

The car. which came through " Its
nerlls without a stain on Its character.
though with plenty on its tonneau, was
a Pierce-Arro- w con-

verted Into a palatial place of habita-
tion by the taking out of two of the
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AUTO OE LUXE ARRIVES

SNYDER, PASA- -

Seren-Paseng- er Pierce-Arro- w .

Equipment.

automobile,

paraphernalia
appurtenances apartment- -

seven-passeng- er

OREGONIAN,
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seats and the installation of the knick-knock- s

of the home. . -

In the party were Mr. ' and Mrs.
Charles Snyder, of Pasadena. Cal., Miss
Ann Sutherland wf San Francisco. Miss
Bess McCormack, of Reno,: Nev., and
Miss Gertrude Upton, of Los Angeles.
Last but not least a prize English bull-
dog, with a. special seat for his majes-
ty, affixed to the side of the .car.

Fixed onto the back of the auto was
an Iron box containing five fiber suit-
cases, and two 'compartments at the
top to take the aluminum cooking uten-
sils and the foodstuffs. Inside the
car were pneumatic mattresses, electric
light of every description, even to cigar
lighters, with a plug which allowed of
the illumination of the tent at night,
Alaska sleeping bags, one for each,
guns, fishing tackle, lunch table and
stools, and a collapsible tent large
enough to act as a garage In addition
to a house.

"We left Pasadena June it. expe-
riencing fine weather all the way till
we got to Oregon." said Snyder. "Then
we began to be bothered by the roads;
In fact, we were told by garage men
and others in Medford that we were
foolish to attempt to go through on
our own power. However, I preferred
to make the attempt, with the result
that we got here all right.

"But I can tell you that your roads
are more than a joke in parts. The
run between Roseburg . and Cottage
Grove was awful. The road for nine
miles from Comstock to Cottage Grove
was one mud hole up to the hubs all
the way. The road overseer said they
had had rain dally for two weeks,
which accounts for some of It, but the
road would be. bad under any condi-
tions ll it has been macadamised.

'. "We had' no. misfortunes, no undue
delays, nothing eventful. - We made the
trip of 1188 miles in ten days actual
running, or two weeks altogether, in-

cluding stops at Shasta. Springs and
elsewhere."
" The party pjans'to return to Port-
land after a visit to Vancouver, B. C
and otherrplaces, and they will spend
somo days camping near. Crater Lake
on their return.

Mr. Snyder formerly was a big buyer
of ore, establishing the Western Ore
Purchasing Company, but he has now
retired and is devoting his spare time,
that Is, when he is .not motoring, to
growing oranges In California.

BRANCH VALIDATING - OFFICE
OPENED AT HEADQUARTERS.

A branch validating office of the
Transcontinental Passenger Associa-
tion will be opened In the Elks' reg-

istration headquarters In the new
Oregon Hotel building. Seventh and
Oak streets, at S o'clock this morn-
ing. It wit! be In charge of E. J.
6cott, manager of the Joint agency In

Portland, and 15 clerks will be In at-

tendance. It will be kept open from
8 A. M. until to P. M. each day until
the convention business Is closed. All
tickets originating east of Oregon.
Washington end California will be
validated there. Tickets originating
east of New Orleans and reading via
California will be validated In San
Francisco.
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ELKS' DIRECTORY ISSUED

COMMITTEE PRINTS POSTER
- SHOWING HEADQUARTERS.

Thousands Who Have Inquired for

Elk Delegations Now May

Learn Whereabouts.

For the Information of thousands of
inquirers appearing at headquarters
dally, the registration committee yesterday

caused to be printed and posted
a directory showing the location of the
headquarters of the various delegations.

Other than the grand lodge head-
quarters, which are at the Multnomah,
the following list gives the location of
all regularly established neaaquarters
Arizona
Baker
Bellingham ...
Bremerton ....
Boston
Butte
Centralla
Coos Bay
Denver .......
Ouluth
Eugeno ....
Everett
Fresno
Fergus Falls .
Hawaii
Illinois
Indiana
Idaho
Jersey City ...
Kallspell
Klamath Falls

.Hotel Oregon
Oregon
Oregon
Oregon

Alder
. ... Portland.... Imperial

Clarke
. .... Ramapo..... Perkins..... Imperial
. . . . imperial
New Houstou

Perkins
Perkins

Multnomah
Oregon.... Portland., Clyde

. ... Armintu
Imperial

Los Angeles ..........
La Grande
Minneapolis -
N&nkato .............
Medford
Newark, N. J.
New York ,
New Orleans
Omaha
Oakland ..............
Olympia
Pendleton
Orange Belt lodges ...
Roseburg
Kpokane ..............
San Jose ......
San Francisco ........
Salt Lake City
Seattle
St: Paul
Salem
San Dtego
The Dalles ...........
Tacoma
Walla Walla ..
Wenatchee ...........
Kansas
Lewiston. Idaho
Kansas City

Portland.

Oregon
...Multnomah

Perkins
Perkins..... Imperial

Alder
.Multnomah
.Multnomah.......... Portland...... Oregon.... Imperial

Hoyt
Madras
Carlton

New Houston
.Multnomab.
Multnomab
Multnomah

Perkins
Imoerlal

......Portland.... Imperial.... Portland
Perkins...... Antlers
Oregon...... Bowers

to

Oregon

VANCOUVER TO SEND 200

Special Train Will Carry Lodge

Members Portland.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 10. (Spe-

cial.) A special train will leave here
for Portland at 8 o'clock tomorrow
with the Vancouver Lodge of Elks No,

823.
More than.. 200 Vancouver Elks will

be In the parade, all wearing white
and purple suits. Tomorrow will be a
holiday here, as every store will
close to permit the owners to go to

PHOTOGEPHEB. LE POSING FOR CAMERAS OUTSIDir ARMORY. FOLLOWING BUSINESS
SALUTING- OREGONTANGRAND LODGE OFFICIALS AND' DELEGATES
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East Side Grandstands Best Place
From Which to Watch Marchers,

Saye Baker Other Seats Are
Nearly All Sold Ont.

PORTLAND ELKS WILL ASSEM-

BLE AT 8:30 THIS MORXtSG.

All members of, Portland Lodge
have been lnstructod by C. C Brad-
ley, exalted ruler, to report at the
Armory at 8:30 this morning to pre-

pare for marching In the big parade.
As Portland will lead the procession
lt is-- necessary for all member to
report promptly at 8:30. Only those
who have the regulation uniforms
will be admitted in line.

. "We will have the best and clean-
est parade in the history of Elkdom,"
said James R. Nicholson, of Bpring-flel- d,

Mass., grand esquire of all the
Elks, last night after making a final
review of his plans for the big pro-
cession of 12.000 lodgemen which will
move through Portland's principal
business streets on both the east and
west sides of the river at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Mr. Nicholson declares that more
unique and Instructive features will
be presented this year than in any
other parade ever held. For the psst
few years the Elks have striven to rid
their annual parades of all undlgnlfio
advertising and otherwise objection-
able entries. The parade today prob-
ably will reach the highest standard
of cleanliness and dignity ever pre-

sented by a fraternal organization. ;

Advertising Ruled Out.
Not even community advertising

will be permitted. "Salem, the Cherry
City," "Medford, the Pear City," and
similar slogans will be allowed, but
everything in any way calling atten-
tion to the alleged advantages of any
particular community will be barred.

The grand esquire, as well as George
L. Baker, chairman of the Portland
parade committee, has had frequent
applications from enterprising firms
and individuals desiring to exploit
their wares, but the unequivocal
answer in every instance has been
"positively no."

The distribution of oranges by the
Elks of Redlands, San Bernardino and
other Southern California cities comes
within the bounds of allowable fea-

tures. Any lodge that wants to give
away samples of the particular prod-

ucts of the community in which lt ii
located will be permitted to do so. But
It will not be permissible to give awsy
the manufactured product of any plant
or Industry If lt bears anything of an
advertising nature.

Portland to Act as Escort.
Generat-- E. Finzer, chief of stafl

of the grand esquire, announced last
night that the parade will move
promptly on time. '

Following the grand esquire, his
chief of staff, aides, mounted bugler
and administration band will march
the Portland lodge probably 00 In

number. They will act as the escort
lodge officials, who willto the grand

ride In carriages. The following 1s

the revised list of the carriages and
occupants:

Carriage 1 John P. Sullivan, grand
alted ruler; Thos. B. Mills, grand exalted

"clrrUgeS Fred C. Hobln.on, grand
Edward grand treasurer.

Carriage Astley Apperly. past ex-

alted ruler; John Galvln, past grand exajt- -

"cartage 4 Jerome B. Fisher, paat gran
exalted ruler: Kobert W. Brown, past gran
"carVlag'e'Y-He- nry A. Melvln, part gran
exalted ruler; John K. Tener. paat grane

"carrlage'V-- I,. M. Wvely. grand esteemed
leading knight; Frank King, grand esteemed
loyal knight; Dr. Chas. H. Ward, grand

loyal knight, elect.
1 Jaa. U King, grand esteemee

lecturing knight: B. Maxwell, grand l a

teemed lecturing knight, elect. Rev. J)ii
DjCaiage,0i-L:pa,i:v.ron-

i. grand Inn- -.

F. acting grand tyler: Wal-fe-

Goldman, secretary grand exalted n. en
Inner guard, elect-- -

eSrrlSSa T. Holly, grand trus-tee- -

C . Applegate. grand trust e.

Carriage 10 John Faulkner, grand tru.
teeTelKt; Edward Blghtor. justice gran

'"cirrUM 11 Thos. J. Cog an, justice grand
Raymond Benjaman. ludlelary com-Sute-

John. Burket. judfclary commit- -

'"carriage 13 R. Nuxum. Judiciary
F I Dunkan. Judiciary committee;

W . p. Andrews. Judiciary mrnlttee
13 a. C. Crowder. erenentieni

coSmTufe: E. P Strong, credentials com-S- .

i a Flnlen. credentials committee.
Carriage 14 J. E. Masters, auditing e

TTBrophy. auditing committee;
Mccormick, auditing committee.W 8 commit- -

Carriage IS Fred Harper, ritual

t. Ch. B Lahan. P'kSSE.C Futrall. ritual committee;
''cirrlagTl'E. B. Ingersoli. charter

T J. Darmody. charter commutes,
i ban' Phelps, charter committee.

Carriage D. Wolfe, tubereu OS I

Loewenthall. tuberculosisHarry"Smlueel C. Com.gys. tuberculosis com- -

T. Powers. Elks" National
hom"rcoSmmUee: C. I Kingsley. Elkr

home committee.
Rant ?lde Bent, Says Baker.

The best stands and streets from
which to view the parade will be on

the Biuc, " w -

Because of the wider streets there and
the more room in wnicn to
the parade can be seen to the best ad
vantage. . ,

The seats in the omciai
n the W est ioe are iiui
There are two large ones ana

v,., r .moller ones on h.ievenin sireci,
near Taylor and Yamhill. On Morri-

son there are two large ones, one at
the Postoffice ana tne oiuer
street.

Besides these are osiconiw .n..w-- .
windows for rent at various piacee.

On the East Side tnree iars:e one.
. . nt smaller-aQQ Sh UUUIVEi w- -

been erected, with a seating capacity
. ft AAA m rTa I In A IB M L ilittWOI 1U.VVU K"""""- -

Main and Grand avenue, a second at
East Oak and Grand avenue and a
third at East Yamhill urana ao- -
nue.

ones nave

ana

Cochran Joins O. W. K. &

r b ra t, Af T.a Orande. has SC--
an annn'lntment with the legnl

department of the O.-- R. & N. Mr.
Cochran was in Portland yesterday
completing arrangements for the re
moval OI nis lamuy w
week, when he will establish his resi-

dence here. For many years Mr. Coch- -
i a nromlnent leaal prac

titioner in Eastern Oregon, being a
member of the firm or tjocnrau v
ran in the Union county my.
T Cochran, Water commissioner wr
the Eastern Oregon district, win con
tinue the business ot mo pi m .

at La Grande.


